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Top stories from September 19, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Disparities among parking permit prices on
campuses continue
Following consolidation between Georgia Southern and Armstrong State, there
is still a disparity in the price of parking passes between the two
campuses.: Full Story
Émilie: The Marquise Du Chatelet Defends Her Life
Tonight," kicks off Georgia Southern 2018-2019
theatre season
The Georgia Southern University Theatre Department is kicking off its 2018-
2019 season on Sept. 26 with “Émilie: The Marquise Du Chatelet Defends Her
Life Tonight.": Full Story
Colby Ransom the latest to step up as a do-all
receiver for the Eagles
In just one season at South Gwinnett High School, Colby Ransom had a
touchdown catch and was named the 2014 Student Athlete of the Year. But in
his first year at Georgia Southern, he was redshirted: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Carbonell making the most of his senior year in
Statesboro
Javier Carbonell is a senior forward from Madrid, Spain who's already had a big
start to his last season, notching eight goals so far and being named Sun Belt
Offensive Player of the Week twice: Full Story
Springer and Carbonell earn Sun Belt Player of the
Week honors
Two athletes from Georgia Southern's soccer program were named Sun Belt
player of the week— Javier Carbonell from Georgia Southern Men's
Soccer and Jocelyn Springer from Georgia Southern Women's Soccer.: Full
Story
Sun Belt Conference adds Central Arkansas as an
associate member
The Sun Belt Athletic Conference announced Wednesday that it will be
adding Central Arkansas as a  new associate member beginning in the 2019-
2020 academic year.: Full Story
Gay Straight Alliance Coffee Talks
On Tuesdays at 7 p.m., The Gay-Straight Alliance hold meetings called “Coffee
Talk” where its members and any Georgia Southern student can gather and
discuss topics involving gender and sexuality minorities.: Full Story
What’s Good GSU?: Favorite Biopics
The George-Anne Studio Campus Reporters Cami and Leslie ask students
what some of their favorite biopics are while sharing some of their own!: Full
Video
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